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voice which she understands how to
use and use well. The rendition of
her soloa at the Varsity affair waa
extremely beautiful and the music
critics who heard the singer that
night readily accord her a first place
among the splendid singers of the,

city.
Mrs. Bradford will doubtless be

heard frequently, as she Intends to
take an active part In the musical
life of Albuquerque.

It Is requested that all Items

MADAM STEWART-LAM- B

ANNOUNCES A GREAT

Cleaning Up Sale of Trimmed
Hats and Untrimmed Shapes at

25c on the $1
A

Hats that
Hats that
Hats that

....$10.00
. 5.00
. 2.50

109 SOUTH FOURTH STREET SfERN BLOCK

ECZEMA CURE A BEAUTY

Although D. D. IX Prescription has
been recognlssed for years na tho one
remedy for Kezemu, Psoriasis, and
all other forms of skin diseases, It la
now known that there Is no other
wash, even those used by tho beauty
specialists, that can compare with
this mild Iliiuld for cleansing the skin
of pimples, blackheads, rash, and all
similar skin affections.

For this reason alone, a bottle of
D. D. 1). should bo kept on hund ln
every household. A ttlal 25c. boltlo
wilt show you the merits of this
great remedy us a complexion wash.

D. D. D. seems to remove tho causo
whatever the trouble may be, clean-
sing the skin, and leaving It us soft,,
us siimuth nnd clear as that of a
healthy child.

(lei, a 55c bottle loilay'iihi! Ttcepji,
In the' house. ' J. jr. O'Reilly Drug Cu.K,

miSMAHARAM

CREDIT SCHEM

Modern Woman

Next? Women pugilists!
To, it has come to this.
Perhaps, utter all. the "hope of the

white race" is realized; perhaps the
Caucasion is found who will knock
Jack Johnson Into the middle of next
week.

You have heard, hare Qu not, of
the prize fight in Tulsa, Okla? News-
papers from York town to 'Frisco
have made pertinent comment en the

fought between "Battling
Bess" Martin of Oklahoma and
"knockout Nellie". Bennett of Chlca-g- i.

It was a corking good b.ittle io
'tis said but the ref-?rt- v wise
enough to declare the bat'.le a Oraw.

Indignation Is sweeping the state
of Oklahoma because a hold, bad
dispatch declared that the n.ost of
the spectators were women who allow-
ed a surprising knowledgo of thn
pugilistic lingo, shouting to their
favorite, "Put her our." an! "Hand
her a sleep producer." Trie i'air

are made" and
threaten dire vengeance to the hor-ri- fl

pre organs but OHui.e fs fare
en t'l ar enchanting o what cure
we?

Be that as It may the world must
make a bow of prettiest acknowledge-
ment to Modern woman who has
sxaln demonstrated her versatility.
And now we may pause to watch the
passing of the "weaker sex' and
make way for the "wild men."

Maybe the society page of the avia-
tion future will figure a write-u- p

reading like this: One of the "re-
cherche", events of the season was
the heavyweight battle last night be-

tween "Kid" Pankhurst and "Heavy"
Sarah Miller. The crowd was the
largest geen at tho ringside owing pos-ih- ly

to the reduction In admittance
prices from $5 to $4.08. The gowns
worn by the spectators were elegant
in material and make, though neces-
sarily plain In the new "prize fight-eres-

style. . .

' Both fighters were "In the pink of
condition. "Kid" Pankhurst wore pale
blue and Miller looked well In her
scant yellow costume. The former
seemed ft bit nervous, probably over
tha hang of her skirt since she was
heard to ask her maid as she entered
the ring, "Are jou aura my skirt hangs
ail right?"

. First round They meet In center of
ring and kiss. The "Kid" tarns and
says audibly, "cat!" "Divine' Sarah
starts her rushing tactics and admin-liter- s

one of her famous "flat Iron"
blows. Pankhurst comes back with
the "hat pin Jab."

They clinch, and Interspersing the
rapid rain of blows are exclamations
from both, "braten creature," "vixen,"
etc., while false curls, combs and hair
Pins fly In all directions. The bell rings,
and they are pried apart. The seconds
gather up the - debris and take in
candy and flowers which were sent
by the many admirers of the fight-eresse- s.

The maids pin curls back in-

to place and "Kid',' the favorite, has a
pale blue band placed In her hair.

"Pencil my eyes a bit," she says
after a last look In the glass, while
her opponent from her dressing room
'alls between munches of chocolate
for the rogue.

Becond round They clinch afte
"Kid" mlaset right left for jaw "1 11

get tome of those peroxide curls for
that." yell, "Heavy,' making a wild
urab for the head of the other. Kid
dance away out of danger and puts

solid left to mouth. They clinch
Rain, and ar pulled apart at the

bell. And so on .

Society Sips of Drama and
Music

"fs hardly necessary to say that So-

lely Is dull the dearth of festivities
imply demonstrate the fact. The
Oumpacker recital remains in point
of size and Interest the Important so-
cial event since the last writing of the
lMy revolutions of the social whirl.
It wa predicted as a great success

"d lived up to the prediction In gratl-jvtii- g

fashion. The socially elect were
In happiest and most approving

m..od: seemed disposed to be pleased
Mi each and every number and were

jnt slow to show their appreciation.
rs. Oumpacker was delightful in

her work and amused when she so
wtfndcd and carried one Into the for-'f- n

depths with the pathos-marke- d

flections. Her power to hold the
udlenoe stamps Mrs. Crumpaekcr as
n artist and the select audience In

J1"' theater Thursday night made
acknowledgement of her talent.

Mrs. Crumpacker's gown Is worth a
"umn and has been the subjest of

nut-- favorable comment. It may be
of Interest to readers of this page to
"ow that Hartell of Omaha made
he exquisite costume worn by the tal-

ented reader that evening. I say of
Interest, because Hartell has

""Je several trousseaus for Albu-Wrq-

brides.
The gown which pleased the fastldl-- 2

dressers of this city was of that''mint simplicity which conceals a
'Hh of material and make. It was
I2Uca ,rflrn a Paquln model lm.

Ported by Madame Hartell. It waa a
wonderful and Indescribable blending
" Wack marquisette over white sallfi,""d with steel and studded withthystg. King', blue satin extend- -

ii.hV. lorming tnai.ae-- i"Jntfui dru-i- 0 skirt nJ band of!

for the society department be
In not later than noon on Sat- -

, urday.

black lynx was around the lower hem
and outlined the short baby sleeves. It
was the sort of gown generally
designated In the feminine mind as
gorgeous and verbally expressed as
"a dream." Let me add that It was
vastly becoming to the wearer and
everyone Is wondering who dressed
her hair. It's too bad I can't tell, foi
that hairdresser would likely be be
sieged with coiffure orders.

The musical program was "good as
good could be" and Mrs. Robert Smart
gathered in more than a few laurels in
her direction of the musical part o(
the recital.

The names of the participant, in
cluding Mrs. Charles Frank, Mrs. Ma
bel Stevens-Hlmo- e, Mrs. Frank Kvz- -
man, Mrs. J. D. Clark, Mrs. Smart,
Mr. Charles Andrews and Mr. JInrry
Bullard are so well known to the local
musical world that a good program
Is assured wherever they appear. But
Individually they surpassed tho.nselve
in the Crumpacker recital.

Really, all were so good that it Is
Impossible to choose anv for especial
mention without doing lnjuotico to the
others.

While on the subject I would tike
to give special mention to "Flora's
Holiday," which with Its quaint cos-

tuming and comedy by-pl- ended
the affair in jolliest fashion.

The box reserved for Governor and
Mrs. Mills was unoccupied, as they
found It impossible at the 'ait moment
to attend. Governor Mills, oivever.
in his gallant fashion, sent one of the
gorgeous bouquets which were passed
over the footlights to Mrs. Crumpack-- .

er.
In brief review It can only be said

of the dramatic and musical recital
that it was a huge success then stop.

Abused and Neglected Mas-- "
; "

, culinityl

There was a letter received In this
office yesterday which Is submitted
for the inspection of the readers of
Society. The extremely modest man
who wrote the subjoined epistle was
taken seriously by the writer of these
columns as a subsequent story will
prove. Since the men are feeling
neglected rather "left out In the
cold," don't you think steps taken to
remedy the sad state of affairs will
meet with universal favor? It ta the
intention of the paper to please all,
regardless of sex, and since the men
clamor for social recognition why
not? There Is surely no law rfgainst
and "Mere Man" in his letter presents
a logical plea. But read for yourself:
"Society Editor,

Albuquerque Morning Journal.
"It Is with some reluctancy that I

present this plea for neglocted mascu
linity. Each Sunday your page deals
prominently with the 'belles and
swells' (quoting yourself) with sel-

dom a mention of mere man. Now,
of course, we don't want tl figure as
fore guys in Society, but we would
like to be something more than matri-
monial accessories. In the write-u- p

of weddings the groom's name Is
thrown In In sort of happy-after-thoug- ht

fashion and sometimes an
extra effort Is made and it is sug-
gested casually that the groom Is
prominent, well liked or something
along that line. Recently I noticed
you mentioned the ellglbles of the
city as being; matrimonially threaten-
ed. Who are the ellglbles,
anyhow? Why not let the public
know 'who's who' in the masculine
species? Now this Is a suggestion
only, and not a criticism on the so-
ciety page of which I am a strong ad-

mirer. Hope you will take It In the
way It Is meant and pardon the

Into the Inner circles by
"A MERE MAN."

Well what do you know about
that? I've an Idea! Yes, astonishing
Isn't it? Here It Is In substance, and
as it will be carried out, provided, of
course.; the howls of protest from the
victims do not provide too strenuous
an objection. Each Sunday, for a
while, let's feature the picture and
Just a bit of biography or social
geography of some well-know- n 'young
man of the city. Is It a good scheme?
Let the yeas and nays be heard now.
While you count the vote, the writer
will start proceedings. Just a word:
Two rules will govern this manly
beauty contest. The paper will re-

serve the right to refuse pictures If
they come with too frequent regular-
ity, or If they do not come up to
beauty requirements, and agrees never
under any circumstance to divulge the
age of the contestant for social
honors.

Thinking carefully over the
names of the ellglbles for this page,
the writer has concluded that the lint
should be headed with Louis Gum-bl- fi

He Is Imbued with "matinee
IdoV' qualities enough to make him
universal favorite among the belles,
and thera Is a good-lookin- g picture
Pal)dy of "B No. 2." That's what he
get for taking such a prominent part
In jlhe "Innslde Inn." It would really
take columns or space to tell all the
gob'l qualities of Mr. Gumblner, so
unite it to say, that h play, slnga.

other music was furnished by E.
Stanley Seder, a vocal solo by Miss
Adele Howell and a trio by Misses
Clarice Koon, Adelo Howell and
Laura McCollum.

After the fine program refresh-
ments wre served under the direc- -

tinn nr Miss Sister of the facu
which. Is sufficient guarantee of their
delicious character.

The later evening waa spent I

dancing by those who were youti
onnnirh In Indulea in the Dastlin
and by some few others who took
the exercise in a spirit or rejuvena
tlon.

Men Only!

Since the men have grown ag
grieved and have shaken themselves
out of their chronlo state of perennial
acquiescence since they resent the
extraordinary conduct of the society
page It is the aim of said page to rec
tlfy the mistake with all posslbble
sueed. '

In stag circles of last week one of
the thoroughly enjoyable affairs was
a dinner party given in the Alvarado
by Dr. J. H. Wroth for Dr. Oliver of
Los Angeles. Dr. Oliver, besides he
Ing an vold college chum of Dr. Wroth
Is something of a, celebrity and ac
cording to the medical fraternity who
made his acquaintance, "a fine fel
low." Hasn't that a truly masculine
sound? It's hardly necessary to say
that appointments, and cuisine were
perfect when you consider the artai
happened at the Alvarado bo we can
save lust that many words.

Seated around the festive board
dispensing the flood of wit and flow
of soul. wen, Dr. , Oliver. Dr. F. e
Tull, Dr. W. O. Shadrack. Dr. W. W.

Snargo. Dr. F. C. Bakes, Dr. P. G
Cornish, Dr. Wroth and ton, William
Wroth. ,

The Ten Dona, ail exceedingly' dig
ntfied gathering, for most part Hk

Taft and Roosevelt, to, embonpoint,
who meet every two weeks at
the homes of the various ten for
a "good square meal" (quoting one
of the number, were guests of C. E
Hntbzln last Tuesday evening. Ac
cording to all reports tha meal wa
of the delicious variety 7 designated
"square" by the stronger aex and next
in Importance was a political paper
by Judge K. A. Mann. Said papc
was of entirely too great depth and
seriousness for the light and fllprant
regard of the society page so I will
confine myself to naming the Dons,
They are Dr. J. H. Wroth, A. B. Me
Mlllen, A. B. Crlsty, A. B. Ktroup
(did you ever notice before that these
three promlnents boaRt the aame a!
phabotlcal name preliminaries?). E,

A. Mann. H. E. Fox, M. E. Hickey
Dr. W. O. Hope. J. H. O'RIelly and
Prof. C. E. Hodgln.

Other Affairs of the Week

Km I of Kwrlin.,,
Th last of the scries of January

"At Homes," which enlivened the
Thursdays of the month, was given
by Mrs. Wroth-th- past week.

Assisting Thursday were Miss Don
alduon. Miss Gertrude Walker and
Miss Estelle Luthy. The affair,
though strictly Informal, was some
what in the nature of a crush, as
many wished to take advantage of the
last afternoon. , Mrs. Wroth enter
talnod at dinner In the evening. The
table decorations were pretty and in
accord with the appointments. Cov-

ers were laid for Miss Donaldson,
MIhs EdMh Walker. Miss Gertrude
Walker, Miss Estelle Luthy, Will
Wroth, Karl Karaten, Mr. and Mrs
E. H. Dunbar, Mrs. W. S. Burke and
Mrs. Wroth.

Annual F.loctloii of 1), A. K.
The Daughters of the American

Revolution held their annual elec-tlo-

at the home of Mrs. A. B. Mc
Mlllen yesterdav afternoon. The fol
lowing officers were elected for the
ensuing year:

Regent Mrs. N. E. Stevens.
Vice Hegent Mrs. J. B, Mayo.
Registrar Mrs. A. E. Walker.
Secretary Miss Ethel Hickey."
Corresponding Secretary Estelle

Luthy.
Treasurer Mrs. J. H. Wroth."
Chaplain Mrs. A. B. McMillen.
Historian Mrs. H. B. Ray. -

Press Reporter Mrs. Mabel Stev
e.

The patriotic committee elected Is
composed of Mrs. w. 8. Burke, Mrs.
W. R. Cannon and Miss Wertz.

Four new members were admitted
yesterday within the sacred precincts.
They were Mrs. Pollock, Mrs. Hull
and the Misses Wertz. Mrs. Ray had
an interesting paper on "Heroines"
and Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Nowcomcr
assisted the hostess in serving delic-
ious refreshments.

IitHlall Officer.
Immaculate Conception Court No.

813, Womens' Catholic Order of For
esters, held Its Installation of officers
Wednesday evening In Knights of
Columbus hall. Following the In
stallation a delightful literary and
muslnal program was rendered, after
which an equally delightful lunch
was served.

lira. John Dolan. who was N

edohicf ranger, was presented. ty

were $40, now. .

were $20, now. . . . .

were $10, now. . . . .

nas, where they will bo the guests
for several days of Mrs. Sol Luna.

Mrs. A. B. McUaffery and children
are In Kay wood Springs for a short
stay.

Mr, and Mrs. Jake Welnmnnn went
to New York during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles White re-

turned during the week from a Den-
ver trip.

Mb. and Mrs, A. K. Davis returned
Friday evening from a brief trip to
Chicago.

s
Miss Leu Artnijo, who has been thu

guest in this city of Mrs. John Bor
radalle, left yesterday for her home
In Los Angeles. , ,

Mrs. Harry Kunkln, daughter Ma
rla nnd small son, Tulby, are gucsti
at the Alvarado,

Albuquerque to Have Man

Milliner

There is a piece of news top piece
If you please. It will prove of moro

Interest to the smart set than a whole
bunch of parlies.

It's live business news and My
Lady of Fashion, who has deplored
the passing of Madam .Steivard-Lnm- b

may find consolation In an
other man.

Just think we are to have a de
signer of hatg of the masculine per
suasion. If that Isn't cllmllng the
heights metropolltanlHin then what?

A. P. Ferguson Is the name of the
new owner or (he famous limb

but what's In n name?
Let mo tell you something. Mr. Fer
KiiKon has spent fifteen years In Chi'
cago designing hats for select State
street stores and would not dream of
taking up his residence. In this nut of
the way burg only by the doc tor's
orders. No, he Isn't sick, but he was
anil has gained almost unbelievable
number of pounds tn a residence of
several months at lloswell. lie look
ed ridiculously heullliy considering
he Is ordered to stay but It Is like-
ly we won't cure so much ubont his
health as his huts. Mr. Ferguson
Ikes the looks of Albuquerque femi

nine contingent. Let our smart
ownswomen now make a polite bow.
le su.vs the town Is filled with wo

men wearing good looking clothes and
he Is confident he can design millin-
ery after their own hearts. I believe
the man told the truth. It has taken
Mr. Ferguson only a few days to
know that AIIiiiucriUi women didn't
want the "exlremcst extremes" and
that they will prefer what Is becom-
ing to whet Is conspicuously "outre."

You had better Ret a glimpse of
the "hat man" this week before he
goes to New York on a buying trip.
He 1b to prpctlcally give away hats
this week to make room for the hi- -

est and best slork ever shown In the
ity. That's what ho said and for

further particulars you mlslit read his
d figured on Ibis page.

"IT
Humphreys' Sovonty-Sevc- n

lircaks up Colds and

niivr 'i:i:i.imi.

Tho first feeling of (irlp Is Kore
Throat, a lo of "scvcnty-Mov- at
this time, will shorten the Nllnrek.

Don't wall till your lump begin to
hi he, (III the development of

Catarrh. Pains anil Soicmixm
In tho llei'il and t liet, Cough, Gen-en- d

Prostration anil IVver, or the
euro villi take loger.

At Drug Mores 'Joe or mulled.
Humphreys' llomni, Medl lne Co.,

Cor. William and Ann h'treets, New
York.- . ,. ,. ,. r.

LOt lS GlWIilNKlt,
First Offering; In the ' Local Matr.

moiilal Market.

and dances and is an
"ladles' favorite." He is not engaged,
though he has admitted that he is
willing to be. So, behold the features
of a real eligible. Next! Next!
Who wants to be next?

,

An Elopement! ..

Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Chamberlln
made a romantic marriage of It while
they were about matrimonial ven
tures, didn't they?

Extremely giddy, considering their
dignity and Boclal prominence, but a
rather nice way of pulling off tho
show, as tho most of us will agree.

Let's see Mrs. Steward Lamb and
Dr. L. H. Chamberlln boarded No. 10
Tuesday morning for the Capital City,
and came back on the evening train
with the knot securely tied. Quick
work that, and pleasantly ' minus
flowers and fuss, The frlonds of both
had to acknowledge the deed was
"silently done" and they rallied suffi
ciently to call en masse the next eve
ning at ' their home, which Is con-
veniently located on Honeymoon How
It was a thoroughly delightful re
ception of pleasing Informality and
the duped friends mummed to got
their fun after all." Slme the" mar
riage occurred In another city, and
no particulars are known, there inn t
much say coming from tho meddlo- -
some society page, but It would never
do to forego a fling at two well-know- n

people who have dared the matri
monii way. It Isn't necessary to say
who the bride Is, for the most of us
know Mrs. Chamberlln as decidedly
charming and popular, and Dr. Cham-
berlln Is one of the prominent pro-
fessional men of the city. It won't
be am Iks to throw In a few good luck
greetings to the happy couple, and
they are at horns after date, at 1020
West Central avenue, for more per
sonal congratulations.

Ball for the Junior Elect.

Of course, there was that party for
tho coming generation to enliven the
dead week. Robert Koch entertained
the school contingent In royal and
grown-u- p fashion at the beautiful
Koch home on Eleventh street Fri-
day night. This meeting of Albu-
querque's future hopes In the way of
charm, beauty and good breeding took
on all tho proportions of a real ball
and promises mighty well for the
coming generation of "socialites."
The houde wus bared of its furniture
and was converted Into a big ball
room, where the young folks made
merry until a late hour. Needless to
suy, a supper was provided with all
the trimmings, and loads of youth
rut cneer. 'lne invited guests were:
Misses Alma Baldrldge, Kathryn
Chaves, Lena Ferguason, Florence
GrunsTeld, Jean Arnott, Salome
Statcson, Helen Schwabacher of Peo
rla, III.; Agnes Chlklers, Dorothy Mc.
Mlllen, Ruth Ilfetd, Elsie Kempenlch,
Rebecca Borradalle, Laura Cart- -
wright, Aileen Stern, Myrl and Helen
Hope. Messrs. Jay Allen, George
Walker, James Tralnor, Lester Ilfeld,
Alfred Kempenlch, Jack McLaughlin,
Leslie Schutt, Leslln BrtKgs, Frank
Spitz, Joe Walton, Wilbur Ray, Gor-do- n

Gass, Arthur Yanow. Clyde Rosa,
Frederick Luthy and Will Arnot.

University Reception

Another of the varsity social events,
imbued with sheer Joyousncss of friv
olous tendency and sadly lacking the
austere collegiate spirit, was given
In Rodey hall Friday evening by Pres.
Ident and Mrs. McQueen Gray. This
affair has the distinction of being at
tended by a larger number of repre-
sentative men and women of the
city than usually attend the functions
given at the university because of the
inconvenient distance and lack of
street car facilities In that section.

The road now Is in splendid con- -
dltlon and a number of automobiles
and other modes of conveyance more
democratic In character, conveyed to
the scene of polllflcatlon scores of
town people who have a great ad-
miration lor Dr. Gray and his charm
ing better half.

The enjoyable, event has another
distinctive feature In the introduction
to the musical circles of the city of

talented soprano singer.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hanson Bradford.

formerly of the Boston!. Concert
company, has an enviable record as
a concert singer, and proved Friday
evening her right to the favorable
press comment which ahe bus re
ceived throughout the country.. Mrs
Bradford has an excellent i Soprano

the order with a handsome book as a

token of esteem.
The officers Installed were:
Mrs. John Dolan, chief ranger;

Miss Helen Bluckmnn, vice chief
ranger; Mrs. Ida Baca, recording

Miss Mary Maher, financial
secretary; Mrs. Luoy Coleman, treas-
urer; trustees, Mrs. Julia Korber,
Mrs. Teresa With, Miss Mury Wmh.
Mrs. Dolan la delegate, and Miss Hel-

en Bluckman, alternate, to tho next
grand national convention of the
Lady Foresters, which will be held In
Chicago next September.

Monday C'unl Club.
- The Monday Afternoon club, which

continues Its blithe existence ileHptte
sudden cessations of social gayety,
were entertained during the week by
MIhs Gertrude Walker. There was the
usual In card playing and an unusu-
ally good lunch. Misa Irene Borders
captured the biweekly prlso and
Mrs. Guy Rogers was elected hostess
for the meeting tomorrow,

t C
Hi mm? Musliiil Itcdtul.

Pupils of Mrs. Himoe rendered the
following delightful program at the
Woman's club Friday afternoon. Tho
numbers were splendid ... Individual
rendition and a largo number enjoyed
the music. Mrs. Roy McDonald Bang
In her usual pleasing style.

The program:
1. The Happy Farmer. . .Schumann

Frances Marron.
2. Ball Scene Lichncr

Anetto Weinman.
S. Youth and Joy

Dora Roberts.
4. Shcrxo Tirlut

Alice Letnrte.
5. In the Ball Room Fch; tto

Mary le la Vergne.
G, Songs for Children

Mrs. Roy McDonald.
7. La Tambourln Tetrio

fadle Morris.
8. Second Mazurko

Miss Aline Kecler.
9. To a Wild Rose MacDonald

Florence Grunsfeld.
10. Tlerettc Chnmlnada

Ruth Ilfeld.
11. Lullaby Brahms

Mrs. McDonald.
12. Improvisation MacDonald

Rachel Boyd.
13. (a) A Warrior's Pong.. .Heller

(b) Autumn MacDonald
Miss Hazel Knight.

14. The Spring Wheel Sen mull
Anita Hubhcll.

Kvrnlng Iariy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kneese enter

tained at their home In Old Albuquer
que last Thursday evening, job
house was charmingly decorated
throughout and the evening was spent
In enjoyment of a delightful myslial
program and In the discussion of a

daintily appointed supper, favors
were hand painted dishes, lne
guests were Mr. and Mrs. it. a.
Heydt, Mr. and Mrs. J. U. cniawcii,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Smlduih, Mc. and
Mrs. J. Burnett. Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Reed. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McDon
ald, Mr. and Mrs. A. Anson, Mrs. h.
A. Dair, Mrs. F. SturKes, Mrs. Boy-Ia-

Miss Nina ,Heydt, J. G. Mulligan,
William Chamberlln and Joseph Will-Hp-

lU'lx'kaliH' Da hit.
The Triple Link Rebekah lodge Is

makina active preparation for a dance
to be given In Odd Fellows' hall Tue.
day evening, January SI. The com
mittee on arrangements are planning
not only the largest but tho Jnllleat
dance which the Rehekahs have un-

dertaken and judging from-th- large
sain of tickets the plans will be fully
realized. The chairman of the re-

freshment committee desires to state
there will be no refreshments unless
th guests bring their suppers along.

Pensonal Mention

Mrs. W. J. Johnson hud two tables
of bridge Thursday afternoon.

Miss Mildred Fox had a small
bridge party at her homo last even
ing. ,

a,
Mrs.' Crumpacker and Ml Lela

Artnijo will leave today for Los Lu- -

High Class Merchandise Sold'
at Cash Prices for Credit
An Education in Modern Cre-

dit Selling,

Tho C'lean-l'- p Sain which has been
under wnv at tho storo of K. Maha-ra-

616 West Central nvnuo, for tho
past ten days, has been very success-
ful, both ns u sal,, and us an educa-
tion to many new customers In mod-

em methoda of credit-buyin- Mr.'
Mil lm rain says that this is the first
time that hlh-cliiH- g Kooda have been
sold at such reduction sale prices on
easy payments.

During this sale, goods of all
classes nothing in the Immense stork
being excepted have been thrown on
the market at one-thir- d and one-ha- lf

their actual marked Value, for cusli
or for credit, at tha option of tha
purchaser. Mr. Muharum explains;
that there Is no mystery in his busi-

ness methods, lie has no heavy rent
to pay, and his expenses all along
the Hue are reduced to a minimum.
Add to this, buying ability and year
of experience In the credit business,
and there jviu are.

"Business Is coming this way," anys
Mr. Mahnrain, "a little slowly, per- -
haps, hut surely. People are begin-
ning to learn that by going a few
Mocks attuy from the main shopping
district to do their trailing they can
save many a dollar. To add new

and converts to our pop-

ular credit-sellin- g plan, we are
these unusual offerliiKS fr

unother week.'"

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Ro

wan! for uny case, of Catarrh that
rim not bo cured by Hull's Catarrh
Cur.

. F. 3. CHKNKY & CO., Toledo, O,
The undersigned have known

F. J. Cheney for thn last I f years, and
believe, him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations nnelo
by his firm.

WALOINU, KINNAN MARVIN,
Wlinli'Milo Druaglsta, Toledo, O.

Halls' Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally, aetlmr directly upon the blood
and inuioiiM surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price T5o.
per buttle, Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family I'llls tor consti.
pit tlon.

TAKK MITKU,
If your auto or steam engine, gasn-lin- e

or gaa eniiine Is not giving satis-facti-

try the new ttnrge Rt U21

Copper avenue. Wo do all kinds of
repairing. All work guaranteed snt
Isfiietory and done by expert me-

chanic.
..,.

A'LHf'ijrKRQFR AI'TOMOmtTi te'
; RKlwm co. ;"
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